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AHMeorse Burns Knows i'He :Has .Hard ateh in Armory Tonight TWO LUCKENB TUe at Atterta Saaiay
Hlsii Water. Low Water..

10 1 a.nvl.1 n. :P7 a. m. l ii ft.
11 i p. m., St ft. l;25 p. m. J ft.

Seaaide-Hlf- li water nine minutes
earlier. :

SeaaideLow ; water ' 21 minutes
earlier.
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HUH inurcoastar ahlpmenta, - which haveeoramante
Fertlaaei been slow for tbe past week on account

ot heavy weather on the cbast, will re-
sume With, a rush Monday when two
et the Lockenbacb: liners will be due at

.i. arrltala Bard
Beaatec. imu aaaawtr. freaa Baa It aad

waj porta, iawaiin end wvmmX. Ilea Mars.ltnm atawar, tmaa kaaapkea. huabar .mnut. ' ..... ,
- Psearlurss Aart B

Adralral Bodmaa. Aaerieea ataawer. for Ka
neaeaar tna Ceas Bar d aKka; Beaau.
Aaatrieae eteeeaer. nr aaa lnaso aad m pane,
peaaeatus aad pmiL .

r. . MARIS E ALMANAC !

- Weather at KNefe BVeanb i ?

Xerth Head. ' AprU . CmkUOom et the
Moeta of LKa fieer at anear: Bee, aaiiiiaa

J Terminal . Ko. f l. ; The steamship Ed-
garJ T. Lockenbach . wiU arrive fromBy Fair Play

ICovrritht, IBS, by The Journal) the Atlantic side with - general cargo
and a ' good sised cargo awaits her for ri

"I

YORK. April 8. Boston fans artNEW Dave Shade as the next wel the return Voyage.' ;
TJAILT BITE at KE A DISCS

n A. M, Paeifte Tleae ,The steamship Florence ' Luckenbachterweight champion of the earth. The
way ho mauled the Hob's own pride,
Nats BlegeL Influenced the wiseacres in ewill" berth on the same day from Gulf Jeee e7 I a2 1

ports with better than 1100 tons for
Portland. , The - carge ; . will - consist Stanoaa II in

the direction of the coast boy. TKey
think he la even better than Mickey
Walker. Either fighter, say the Bos
tonlans, can take the title from Brltton.

Aa for Shade, he la an active boy these

Hilt I1 tlargely of soil pip and pig iron, al-
though: canned goods make up a large

LOS ANCJELK3. April t. Lo Angeles
It threa straight over the

Reavers Friday, winning a pitcher duel
between Elmer render and Boy Crump-W,- l'.

",-- ; i' ''

"Puke" Kenworthy's two booU In th
first Inning presented the Angela with
in run that sent th Portlander down
for thre atralgbt defeats and th first
ahutout of th season. . Carroll reached
first on Kenworthy boot and waa sefa

I acond on hi attempt to steal when
Kenny dropped Klllotta throw. . lie ad-
vanced on ilcAuley'B alngla and scored
t a forceouL ' . - -

Ipnly four hlta were registered by each
flub, but the Angela had Lady Luck with
them. Portland bad severs! chances to
cor but could not connect with' the

former C'uVa offertnga In the ptnehea
Pool and Kenworthy failed In the pinch
In te first Inning, and with runnera
on first and third In the third frame,
l ot hatted Into a double play. McCann
and Elliott could not connect In the fifth.

hU h waa Portland's laat chance to
emre.

The Angela had the bane full In the
eighth but reuld nU put over a run,
one rurtoer being caught at the plate.

Ik-or- ' .

of the -- manifest -part The Florence ffcauli ...
day a Having picked up four thousand- - Luckenbach will return to h four reg-

ular ports-o- n ; the Gulf. New Orleans, ' . . . .
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Galveston, Houston and Mobile. -

....
s.ee.B'.i3i sts.;-- o. e.Mi hi
s.Sr-e.4.a.a- si t
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ne win battle with Johnny Tillman of St. Norton, Lilly 4k Co. will open the week Oteaoo Citj."
rVMend . . .Paul In St. Louie on Monday night, re-- BB a..calving for his labor 12500. Friday niaht in the European business . with the

steamship . City of Rangoon ' She will jon., --faJlin.ha will mix It ap with Wrener Smith at
Oklahoma City, la return for a 12000 be followed by the French steamship

Montana. operated ." by the - General
HTTEB. ' t

The WUlaaaette rtaw at Pertlaad will .mmm f1check, and will meet Tilly Herman In
Houston, Texas, on the 18th. and Frankle Steamship corporation. . Both will take

parcel lots, principally of. grain. drv . -:. ..Murphy at Denver on the 25th. Which la
what may be termed a fairly energetic
month for any fighter, Shade made

I STEAMER HAMLET SHIFTS ' AT WORLD'S FORTS
I cd naa unnriiH Tn a nvorT-- aav "fTtjaaione, apru a.- - patud at S:4SI30.0W last month.

HoquJam, Wash., April 8. The steam Jtnrae tteaatec - alandua Mara, ret Japan
via Pnret Sound. Sailed et T:40 a. at atramrr' Lew Tendler. who. of course: la anxious er Hanky shifted this morning from the

Hoquiam Lumber A Shingle company'srUKTUKU
an. k. a to meet Tex Rickard'a arham fnr

mill to the Hulbert mill in Aberdeen.Oraaaa't, ef ...... S : w Leonard-Tendl- er battle on July 4, in the!
big arena on Boyle' a Thtrtv Aim aae-a- l The steamer Santa Rita cleared forartM. a a i

0 San Pedro at p. nx .he will return to Benny the $5000 forfeit

A.

a

s

a

The steamer Munalres shifted frommoney Which the PhlladelDhla anuthno
... rf .........

I'lMwe, Ik
k.awnrthy, 2k . ..
Utah. K ........
M- - ana, ea ......
JltM, e

traaaotar, p .....
drew down when. Leonard failed to meet

Itaaaer. for Pvaet SoBd parka. Sailed at --

B e, aa. etaaaaer Weak Haeea. for ew Teak ?
and war porta v -

St Pedro, April T. Sailed- - gleaner H. T.Rerper, for Portland: etaaaaer Ryder Haaffr. far
Cohteabia Riaar; ateasaer Halno. for CMaaabak
Rieer: eUaaacr Admiral reaaa. fmaa Baa theee. 1
tor Saa Franc Saco aad Portland.

Balboa, April S Sailed: ataeater KaecnSe
CitT. froia BalUnare. far rkeihe Ceaat porta. v iNew Tork. April T. Arrived : Steeeaer tabe .
Henry, treat Portland; leaner WBlaote, fnaPortland and way perta; ataeaaar Bhae TrtenaV. '. --

fron Sea maeiaee aad Ponlaad; aueatea WtU-- --

kUo. fro Portland. - (

the Wilson milL Aberdeen, to the Grays
Harbor Commercial company's plant innia engagement laat year. But, ho willreturn It only when Bennv atena Intn ts ' --

.Cosmopolis. . . v

The tug Tatoosh is due to arrive todayring. Leonard, on the other hand aays
Tat If 34 ' 14....... .au v inwrw wui oe noimng doing unless Tend- - from San Francisco, to replace the tug

Cudahy of the Grays Harbor Stevedoremr nanag Dacit uie money first company, which is going to Seattle for
This may not work out to such a dead- - Ian overhauling, . Anra Arrived: Schooner OrinPise, fraat Portland. v.,wk. M IWW annMra Imnart la not MenaceSPOUTS OFr Aaearia. April T. Bafled: At It a am., aae--afraid of Tendler, and the prospects of a

'
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Trio of Trap '"ure win no aoubt make him a
OCEAK RATES STEADY

; New Tork. April g. L N. S.) Ocean
rates are steady and the movement oa
aeneral cargo is ' quiet, ' Grain move

6 . tALL SOUTS
(Br Cnited Preeil

1 h signing artlclea There U 1League ' Sees PerilTo Meet (Toughcerxamiy that the fight will bo worththe crowd it would draw, that is aa tolength. But everyone mav be mn ih. stars ne iorNEW TpRIC C. Q, Hill, New York
gays he will have 20.no iini.Tntela '.20 1 4 !T 14

ad'
- By Henry L. Farrell

TJnited JPreM Staff Correspoedeat :

wouia belenty of action whll it lasted, tures on the petition' to Commissioner
Just how good Cal Delaney of ave- - Landim suspend Babe Ruth's gentence.

land is .will be made ma
LeadershipBoy Tonightsvvhe it isamwa

vim ano noo a
SI 2!t IHM 4

, l m oov w 1
tlite

Lm a . 1 . v Am(.i T . . ' ' '

tentap lanobjraila. for Saa rnaom and Baa
Pedro: I:l a a, etaaaaer Jobaa PvabM. lor
Saa Pnwnaeov Left ap ll a. a. Japaar
tterear Stiea. fraa Kaapptoa. Armed at'0 aad left tap at II J. am laaawt Beaahsr.
froo Saa tirce aad way porta. .

. Seattle. AprU . Arread: Qoeaa rraea goaOk.
eeatera Ahuka. 10:10 a at Kaaa Mara freaa

aaroaeer. a. aa. Ravad Mara freaa
Honckona. HI i. a Sailed: pieaaltnt rnr
Sea Pcdre. II a. aa. Artaad Aortl 7! LabaerHe
feoea HovUieaatara Akaka. B:SS p. aa. Belled
April I : Starve for Scan heart era Abaka. A AS
p. at ; Silver Stale far Pas, Boaad aaeel au
tion. M ja a. ea.

Seanaoai. Aprtt S. Arrived: WbaaOamd Mat.tana, ftwa Seattle. Arrived April S: Bay State.Iron Seattla i T
teoe Bay. AprU 7 Arrived Brktaberc. (real

Vaaeaever via Aatoria.
AbenleaB. Apra T Saflad Santa BMta., forSen Pedva, la. a

NKW YORK. AprU U. P.V In a
country it sounds absurd to figItito no aov w4 ii. wnen ne goes against Bob Fltsslm-- i " may : be gone one

mons at Canton. Ohio i. I month and may be eone a year. We rrmv

ment is slow and no change iri quota-
tions. - The board today stands: .

, United Kingdom. 2s 6d to 3s ; Germany,
Hamburg and Brennan.? 14c to 15c;
France. Atlantic. 14c : . Mediterranean,
SOc ; - Holland. Amsterdam and Rotter-
dam. 14c; general cargo, quiet,

,

; . tl; VESSELS CLEAR v J

i Aberdeen. Wastu. AprU ; t-- Twenty-on- e
ships cleared the harbor during the

month of March in the coastwise trade,
laden with 21400.000 feet. Eleven ah I pa
cleared for foreign porta with jsc.SSt.OOO

si mmaht
Tm fcaae hi ina- - the wind and rain thature : boose . as a. factor in ' the major

league pennant .race. Despite Mr. Vol,"Zr7Zi, I "rlT!tdMle,0p"1 J hl fut. but he Is i J! Carpentier, Beckett and Wells In JT WAS during the World's war that
Perrtfkre kit unece. I j handicanned the transhooters. some

isaa Kf Vnta. I KWU CIltMJKll Ifl nrinsT nas I V"UUH mifU WB HUL V COITI4 TA Tt?Hr: b '(Ymantor a an Annj VB. XXltVJ Wllllt uiuiuaiiiciu stead and the law, - there is enough
hootch, however, to trouble the manM nff raapler T iioabie pt.rt rome u Points of the best men in the second I WU.! ; Jt " Spends oft what cornea

Mci mi: uncn le MH.he) MnAater to MHbe up. - Jack Kearns, manager of Jack agers of practically every club on the
fairly good scores were registered In the
first day's events of the second annual
Rose City hundred tournament Friday
on the Portland Gun club traps. :

was staged at Camp Lewis, the Seattle
naval training school furnishing the sea
representatives and Camp Lewis the .sol

! .ria: K.nwortiiy to ad to Pooie.
I aiptrM Tmmb eml CerroU. Tlete 1:4 a. ..

e.mpaey, saidy They sail Tuesday for big time. The pennant chances ef four ofcugiana. . ;. i' vu.cr, waan.. April 8. MB.iUry academy carried nff .bf. If the strongest teams in. the majors de-
pends In a lance part this season en Ttr f-- V fathetr and O. N. Ford ot'I' - ': dier end of the affair, j ; v

feet, aix veaaela aot away ror the At?.Vry.tnCOr er Portland and Frank, M. .Troeh tied for
IEALS TAKT. FREE-FOR-AL- L

RITT150 TONTEST. 14--

Men Francisco, ApiM g The Seala won
virtona, April T raaavd eve CkaedUa El--ZNew ork New i Tork'n (hrM malnr The Pierce county cantonment naa how the players conduct themselves offleague teams were back : todav after-- Ti .1 waa k rir attendance some michtv tough customers on uie lantlc coast with 1191.000 feet, and I r" tor Kobe. 11 p. m. Arrtrad Aprd

. t.rt iaa Hawaiian lalanda with I "u,,r " "": at. -the field. ' ivvnu were hri.lr "n the I barnstorming; north from the gouthern I boxin list, and the backers of the olive.
high honors in Class A, each coring m
out of the 150 regular targets, Mark
Rlckard of Corvallls was alone In second
place, and Frank Templeton. James Sea--

Branch Rickey, who ' has lost twoIndians Fridar scoro of II to 12.1." "i? mtch Herta of Vancouver I training camps. "wr, rraea. Braaaertrai. at IIM n. aa.: WO--(etv9,uvv leeuarab aid not nesiiaie a. minute u "thirsty 4 players" already, is frankScore; the outcome of a- - battle in which they nam Joaee, fraa Brenxrtcn. 1 2 p. at :
Babtncafrnea Lot Aaselet, 12 4i p. pt: Bath
Alexander, Jrcm Uie Aattiee, 2:li p. aa; Saa

ggATTT.K bam rnAfom
" --' mens oi in. o nndTrumbull of North Pacific college wasT0 TMi of Vancouver.) In

were Interested. vey and J. D. Ankeny tied xor tniro HonDosion jour varsity chamnions are enough to admit that the entire chances
of the St Louis Cardinals rest on the

; rosiTiox of tessels -

Radio report' from North Head tdva tbe S- -an. k.h. e. members of, the Harvard baseball nine. ors with 144. , . . .On this particular card; Camp Lewise.rf . . Joan, irrma vraxabai. :ia p. a
Kaaek. tor BrMai Bay. at I 21 a. aa.

l.M.)f ... a
ow.lb. .. 4 uuii evenia unarlea Boyse. Van Aitttur Conlan Is leader of the team. PHIFFS HEADS B CLASS : ; ,drinking factor.' j ; ; : '

: "John Barleycorn is the- - most dan
had a boy who could take 'em on both
jaws, could rough it aplenty and could

KIMuff,2b,
K4hai.Sb.t George Owen plays second base. Louis in Clui B. R. W.- - Phlpps of Pasco,' V Blwart .Martin ofHill, weight 115. In the 110Elltaoa.lb. .

eaee Laekeabarn. Tor rortlead. at . 11 AS a.
av; Cbateea Tbievrv, for New Tork. at 13:1
B ta.; OL A. Bauta, for Coos fie jr. at 12:14
n av .

land with either hand. He was rugged. Wash, was high, with 145; J. J. Law ofGordon, captain of the basketball five,
is in right field. Charier Bue.ll. can- -OTonMllsf

gerous factor in the Cardinals have as a
pennant ' Contender in the Nationaltin Harrison of Hill der. tv. feared no one his own weight, and evenVtlbUf....

Rhyee.ai. .. TlnlZtTX tball team, is a Tacoma and " C. W. McKean or waua
Walla tied for secontL. with 144, and Aleague race,", Rickey said recently.10 pounds more, and didn't know when to

auit after he rot into the iring. He al--
Saa Pranciaoo. AprU S. (1 It. A)

AUea. Kareka. 1 a. aa.: PeentarlvaaitB.
S a. av.; Caere r. Oaapar. a. m.: KThe Giants will be up against the Cellers and W. S. Short tied for third..""" " n. M oi iiui, uuuy intieioer.won. John Rice of Hill Won from I

Atnew.e. i .
MrQnald.p.
IWTta.p. ... ways got at least a draw,; and most or same thing, perhaps in a less degree, and

Mnrpbr.lb, 4,
Mrl.f. . S

t ShuUe.rf .. 4
Ptaarfjl. . f

neeolr.Sbi. tHm..,. S
W.ri ,. ..... 9

.

Htnxr... 1
i, Bmmld . ,

tWbrtanU.. 1
nMr,e. . 1...

with 14S. - .? '

is iuicrsua ' or v SrifYtiivar I nilisen t them were either knockouts or victories the Pirates, ; who threw away the pen--
eteaaaer Baia Ceia'orBaa, Aatoria. BJi a. aa :
Glare Mara. Bonakoaa. 4.4i a. at. Bailed: M.
8 VtlpanUao. Taaeoaeer. a. av: Ereea

aur.... L. H. Reid of Seattle topped the pro

aitinn of tbe foUowiaa veaaate at I r a.
April Ti i

CbarHe Wttaoa.- - Bicfctaeae for Taoaati : 1SB
aulas frota Taesaaa. ' ' '

VUadaaaa Mara, PorUaad for Seattle, 60
tallre ftoai Worth Head.

roreat Kbt. Saa Pedro for Seattle, . 170
atilea from Seattle. .

. : (By Fedeial Teiesnph Badio.)
' W. T. Herria. Gaeka for PorUaad, 414

attlea aortli Oariota. - '
Oiema. Ban Padre for Taneoorer. 110 aaiiaa

tooth Vancouver. ' -
Jeptba. Aaapala for Baa Praooleoo. 420

toUro aouth aaa Praaeieoo. - '
T. H. Back. .Ge-n- ior Avoa. ISO atilea

north Garlota. . - L '

Torb Linda. Seattla for Baa Pedro, off Baa
Frtneiaea Bahtahipv. - - - '

. Vrmxm Stewart. Saa Pedro tor Seattle. $84
raOet eooth Seattle. . ' , i

Araii R.nt JTT """V won from I roller skate champion, did the half mile I hT wide margina. He furnished the main I nant' in 1921 with wUd ways, wW have fessionals, with 145. ; ; ' ' ,
"

euiey or Vancouver In the inn. I in . u. atever. rorueaa. t:sa e, aa.: Ail tea. CTiirai1 Telle. . . event aeainst the Seattle delegation; and to reform this year or get the same Sixty-on- e shooters" participated in the0 0 01 pound event. Bus! Cushimr. V.n,ar ' '
.

"Alten.p. . . . :n a. aa.. evasar w.
10:1 a. avwhen, the "gallery" got its first look at result.. erge eddicord, 1S5. Cushlng won. I Chlcaro Ralph Parcaut. wreatler. waa I the boy who waa to furnish the opposi tourney.' ' - -

'.The J. S. Crane--J C. Morris BO-bi-rd""One of McGraw's best pitchers. whowrence Tnompson. Vancouver, r va I Indefinitely barred from CMonvn hv the tion. wow t but what . a 'cry rent the starred in the world's series, had to nave
one of the coaches for a constant guard handicap was won. by J. B. Troeh. with

a score of 42, from the 20-ya- rd line, v K.. Tntele. IS1J11 1 7i7i7i! fJlTf tl.il 145: Morril won-- T" c!ty athletic commission. ; He U charged U- - It looked like a purei case of pre-I-.'
t

and Bill
?ffK,Harry C of vncouver with stalling and smeartng his body meditated murder If the "promoters- - per-- ian all last season and at that he got

OMR2TTA DEAWS THEOKO
Hood XUver, April B. The high school

operetta. "The Gypsy Rover." drew the
two biggest houses ever seen in Hood
River on Friday, under th direction ot

'. IUtt4 for kimmt Is was forfeited as SUb- - mitted the contest to go on.with cocoa butter in his recent match away several times. ' y
ler railed to ahow up. Ad Garlock. Hill Oh, 'what. a surprise package

H. Keller of Portland, shooting from tne
20-ya- rd mark, and Frank D.. Stoop of
Spokane, .Wash., aone representative ot
the American trapshooting . association.

with Johnny Meyers. One of the . biggest stars in baseball
last fall rthrew down" his club in thehanded the assemblage ! if 'h iom cam, x. M. C A. coach,

t r "enter la MTratn. , i. ,

Betted fore Hnrir hi ninth.ifutl tor 1t( In teTeata. '

tttetted for 4.rr h) eighth.
t BCOBC' BX LNStNGB
rihi' , 004 en aos ti

, Quiaaalt. Baa Peara tor hi xaoso.
atilee ecath Baa Pedro. -

Btorm Kins, with tew. Saa Pedro for Baa
Fraaaaaew. 2 nulaa aorth Point Fermia.

Praak O. Drum. Honolulu for Avon, 117t
In the first round the boys went at itu (uidiuod oi wrestling holds., - Chicago RockforcL m nlavs Mount hottest part of a . desperate . pennant who was handicapped at the same mark.hammer and tongs, the spindelly-legge- dVernon. Ohio, and Lexington, Ky., plays race. He tried to open a quart oxLos Angeles. April . Bniy Dundee if each shattered 47 targets. Charles Pres-

ton, of Portland and R. S." Searle of Seogg men school of Nashville. Tenn.. Scotch by pounding the bottom of . the

Mrs. C H- - Henney. some retnarkahle
talent bad been developed aad the pro-
duct! oa waa voted the best school oper-
etta ever presented her. , .

Kuwnr X. jokes
"Vancouver. Wash, April s. Edwin 1.

won a tour round go fromSailor Kramer in the main event at the bottle on the wall. The bottle cracked attle each scored 41. . ... .. . ; '. -
Seattle youth Jabbing away and avoiding
punishments The crowd went wild, and
when the second round ended the Camp
Lewis boy looked as if he had been made

in the semi-fin-al matches at the inter-scholas- tie

basketball tournament here

Hit ia sit set 11
Ban FTtecUea ........ ... 40 Sit SS 1

fllta 240 2tl 0tw.l4
i griiMAST

Inelnrt Hfa-he- d Seaerr 4. UrQueld
nTte I I. IWU 1 phu. Keller I t. Credit Tio- -

nouywooa Legion stadium Friday night and he nearly cut off the palm of his
hand. - He was in and ''out for the resttoday. 'P. AlfHOTJWCES CUTS 15i ne - program was featured by three 1

mi lea eeet Boaoialu. . " '
Sea- - Monarch, with tow. Sea Padre for Saa

rranctaco. B24 milea aonth Sea raaeavo. -

Robin Coodfallcw. Saa Pedro for New Tork.
1T aaflea eeoth Saa Pedro. ;

Texea. Portland for Sea Franoiaco, patted
Blunt a Beef liahuhip 1Ai p-- "-- -

Jacob Lackaabach. Sen Pedro . tor a.

aonth Baa Pedra. -

Stockton, Hharthai for Saa FnutcUco, 714
B&ea weat Sea. Frenct'co. ;- -

Jones. 41. died at his home. No, 2S11L ft...... . " of the season and was , of Jittle ValueA.. "1!:.." . tli1111 vent A1 Chicago Harold Lewis was elected
a chopping block, but he kept tearing in.
By the middle of the next 'round every-
one couldn't help but admire the little

. TBAHSCOXTntEirTAX BATES
The Southern Pacific company an--to bis -- team.

firtt muivi i t wrT l tne I captain of the 1923 University of Chi
Kauffman avenue, Friday, He is aur- -.

vived by his wife and on son, IL Alien
Jones.

One. of the greatest left-hande- rs inw. nwiuiuiv ucai i.nriH Keago football team, succeeding Milton the game almost passed out of the big tounced Friday night t reductions In
transcontinental rates on import ship-
ments to. Eastern points. from v padfie

fellow he weighed just as much for his
gamenefis ; and, although there was con-
siderable "ration money" np on the out

Romney. recently declared ineligible. leagues in one eeason because ne coulan
ueorge in trie second event - Sailor
Lowell beat Frank McManuc JackBums knocked out Young ShortoU in stay away from boose, s His team de TBATrsrOKTATIOir

tnre to timrri etierge defret to BIL At Mt
Of I Herb 1, mtt ftrheer IS, eff MoOtiid 2S. off
! . ft( IUB It. Kite beUwt 4ff Mack 1.
err MKhuut s. aft Scherr S. eff Iarie J, eft
Hall . Hue Off Brherr . eff MoOoeid
S, PtiHt 4, Belt S. Rom retponalble lor
Mark S. Brherr T, MOaWl IS, Bell B.
avwb eat nr Betl S. by J, br te-- .

mi 3. hf Maerr 1, by Barar 1. Faaae en
haUa H Mark 3. eff Mrvhuid g. eff Bchen
3. eff Ball 1, eff Ixrle 1, at Uetry 1. Hit
ht eltrhar MHjuaid. Bell. Kallj. Kilduf.
Hw toe Brmlte. fCUtaoe (1). Thie-ba- a

Coast ports, ranging from 10 per cent toChicago Dick (Kerr, 'former , White come, tthere wasn't a ."peep or dissen ShiiiTiiftTitR of Pubpended on him for another pennant andm xirst rouna. Sox star hurler, who refused to sign
he flopped. - This season he seems to!.., v ; . contract this year, was

sion when the referee awarded tne bout
to Lackey Morrow In fact. Lackey was
given a bla ovation. ,

'"v"'vi. ikn it i u. .aVa4..ij a . si . . have settled. .appearanceT,mwi,.-.-e- .. " ZJ' muiu ui m nts iirst SToStart . April 1 V2 vJWWU DTaVUThe Cleveland Indians and ' the cur' j ' j w v.njcKa v luixeo it witn

60 per cent, covering these commodities ;
green 'coffee, gall nuts, potato flour and
starch, and Japaneae. toys.? The lower
rates are effective AprU 20. Also effect-
ive AprU 20 are new port rules and regu-
lations to apply at North Coast and Call
fornia ports on export and import traffic.

in semi-pr- o Baseball nere today, appear Tonight Portland fans will have an op cinnatt Reds have had their boozeueorge Manley, Denver, In a 10 round Bauiace FWr i-- 2. North BJwr. New tart.ing witn tne city liau team. portunity to witness this Morrow personl.it f.lliann. O'CoeawlL Twe-baa- e hi JJlbout Her laat night troublesi '; Every pennant winner hag it dBv aWB, II NaTs mCWCnmm 'nnnu. atneirf. Valla. Bacrlfire hlta in action against Georgia Bums, If Mor
more than other i clubs because - thelkint.lv pIt smvt ta CeaaoUy ta Marpar, Astoria, April 8. Shipments of paper

nulD from the mills at Ocean Falls. B. C.By International Nw BtrricaFriday night's fights: ' world's series money enables the playrow still possesses his nimble ability and
his uncanny way of roughing as much asKhjrne Is IWaoa, Giants ; Shut Out era to pay SIS or 15 a quart without by way of Astoria to the Crown-Willamet- te

company's paper plant at Camss,
MAJESTIC 56,000 TONSteraeat Btaawtar la th Wertd -

HOMERIC, S5.00O TONS;
At urand Ranida. Mtch. FVe! : tfn. he gets roughed, the nd mam event cutting into their envelope.ton stopped Homer Smith In the seventh Wash.,; will be commenced about April

- VOiite Sox, 8 to 0 of the Portland boxing commission in the
Armory tonight will be well worth therouna.. ',-- . ..,:. ..; f

Vtteen) aa aretva
Teaatlt rTora-- , , thk

Aasetta Bolph ....i.Bta Fraa.. .....Apr.
VahmraUa ... ...... Copenhaaea ......Apr. 10
FtontKe tockeabeeh. .New Orleeaa . . . : Apr. 1
Steel Voyarer ......'.New York ... v. .Apr. 0
Teifaktt Mars . ...... Maroran . . . . . .Aor. 10
John C. Kirkpatrkk . . Saa Praa .... ..Apr. 1 1

IS, according' to R. D. Pinneo, traffic
manager of the Port eC Astoria, who reprice of admission alone.' r

BEES BCORK THEIR FIRST
V1CTOBTI BEAT YEBSO

Salt lake. April I. Sensational field-
ing behind Tburaton Friday enabled the
f.eea to acore their flrat vlrtory of the
eeaaon. defeating Vernon, S'to 1. Snore:

TEKn SALT lAKE

Ruth Gets HomeRunAt New Orleans Charlie ntulmmoni 1

-- OLYMPIC. . 46,439 TONS .

la Weekly Serine Sallna te
CHEBBOURB AND BOUTMAStrTOB

None other than Dan salt of. Seattle turned Friday from a conference withv xfBy Cnited Keen)
says that Morrow is the same as ever,neat jrrankie Murphy in 15 rounds.

eaataaSa ;f ,' Norfolk. VaV April 8. The White Sox But Yanks Lose Gamewith the exception that he has taken onAt. Boston Toung Montreal' beat; were nelploa totsir .tiwtettiar Bttack I weigbtvIie)' .was out of the game lastis. R, IT. E l ' AR.R.ILB.
JL H. Meyer. ...... .an rraa.......Apr. iiDavenport , . .......Saa Fran. ..... .Apr. 11
Bote City ...... ....Saa Fraa.. ... ..Apr. 11
Weet Keeta ...... .MaaflA ........Apr, 11C eaateneJif. B

the British Columbia concerns. - The pulp
cargoes, totaling about 1(00 tons month-
ly, will be discharged at Port of Astoria
terminals for transportation to Camas
by rail or river steamer. Sever weather
conditions in Canada have delayed th

eirtttik. . .. 4 year on account of illness, but he has reAaoes White in 10 rounds : Danny Ed-
wards beat Roy Moore in 10 rounds. '
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t of the Giants and the splendid pitching
of Art Nehf In the second game of the

B
e

0
covered completely and is ready to take Kektar ........... .Karataa ........Apr, 11

TO CHMBOmUrrTrTWAirarOW i
NOMBRIO (new). .Apr. 1S, Mar , jwmm 1
OLVSI-I- O ...Aae. tt. Star IB, weed B
BtAJEITIO new.. Ska 20. Jwas 17. dajly

TO UTIiPOOL VTA QnEKNSTOWWana i ano ......ape. s. stay sr. ev tBALTIO 1B, Bkar IB. wane 1
MEOANTIO .."t.Aeetl IB 77! . T

t (By United Nasal
Richmond,-- , Va April 8. Babe Ruththem all on. - , Steel Bdaatiat .....Saattle ......v.aor. it

OlKrhirk.rf..
1 Mielm.ib... B
aUtraml.rf . .. 4
01 W Uhett.lf., S

Sand.aa. , . , 3

won pre --season barnstorming. The score waaAt Milwaukee Pinkie Mftchell
from Pal Moran in 10 rounds. Matchmaker Harry Hansen has ar smashed the hall over the fence for ato 0. . ' ,

HaK.K... 4
B

Kratk.lt.. B
K.ew.Sk, 4
rfnrh,ia. . f
HMtM ll., t
ll.ana e. . . 4
4 , m, 9 . B
(Heekaa. It

Haloa . . . ...... Pedro.. . . . .Apr. 1 3
Rrder Hanify .......Sea Pedro... ... Apr. 11
Uoataaa ..... .... Seattle .....;. Apr. 12
Edc. T. Lockenbach... New Tork... .. .Apr. 12

ranged a supporting card which looks1 '0 rtahUk. home run in the first inning of the game"' He ft 3.

Inauguration of this service. '

;i TKAirswOllTATIOW "At Philadelphia Battllna Murrav heat mighty good on paper, i Tonight's smokerGiants ............110 200 200 I 15 2 Cfp-I- O ..Aae. C2. BAar go. Jaaa 17Apr. as. atoe B. rfwly 1
xnblea,e. .
Tbantun.p. ai Diamond in. eight rounds. Bablnda . . '. . . . . . - Saa .rrta ... ..Apr. 12

White Sox ...000 000 0000 2 10
will be the last Saturday night affair with the Brooklyn Dodgers here Friday,
staged by th commissioners for some scoring a runner ahead, hut the Tanks
time; and they expect to realise consid- - i ;. i. i'erahie lo8t bU gme, 4 to I.on the "inveBtment" The first

TO AZORES. CIBBALTAB. KAFLFS, GENOA
ABABIO ......Apr. Xa, wutf

Hoboken .......... .few wieaae ,..,apr. i;Tehhae Mere i. . . . . Aberfleea . . .. ..Apr. 13
rrlii Taial .......S Fraa... .Apr. 13

At Kalamasoo Art Madden and Red Batteries Nehf. Benton. Gaston . and
T-a- t... It 1 B 31 Tnala....s4 B 4 McDonald fought a nd drasr. Snyder ; Acosta, Wilkinson and Taryan.

number will . start promptly . at . $ :30 1 Three thousand spectators cneerea Admiral Evtna ...... a, r. is
IHkotaa .- . ....... .New Tork. ,. .Apr. 14
OMnye Men i......Saa Fran....... Apr. 14
Houattd Mara .Maroraa , . . , ; . Apr. 1 a

ai Winnipeg irrank Bameau won
Sailed far I am- -a In ainth. '

sxxiaa bt i.Nsnflj
ar ....SIS 000 Sftf J

Hite .. SIS 331 001
la hi use eee evt se

T1SIT1IIO 0REC05T CAMPUS o'clock, with Ralph Gruman as th ref-- J madly as Ruth stepped into one of Burfrom Johnny Tillman In U rounds. TO PLTMOUTH. CHZP BOUBO AST) AjrTWXRF .University of Oregon, Eugene. AprU eree. Geo: WaaUnstaa ....antwerp wi... Apr. ji ri .......apr. S. Btav 1 a Jena 11leigh Grimes' fast ones ana sent tne pau
a.-T-ne university is entertaining rep The complete card follows :At Jersey City Mike McTisue knocked flydio . . ...........Oirdifr ........Apr. IBBoarlnar far beyond the wall.resentatives of Multnomah r Amateur George Burns vi Lakey Morrow, lightout Billy Beckett in the third. ZCELAND ......Ape. SB, Waa S, lu(y B

KROOHLAND ....Stay . wane 1. Juki 1S0mAthletic club, B"ns4 B'rith. j Portland j weights, ltt rounds j liike De Pinto va
Nrooneet ..........few iura .....apr. je
Klndardik ,......a.RotteTdavav....-Air- . IT
Harry Lackenbaeh ...New Tork. .... .Apr. It
Depero ........... Tacoma -- . ... ...Apr. 20
PrnnaytvaalaB . .New Tork.-- ; ... .Apr. 20

At Lima, Ohio Panama Joe Gans beat

. Bob Shawkey pitcned nine innings xor
the Tanks, "giving 10 hita.vThe Dydgers
got their winning run in the ninth with

'two bits and an error .by Pipp at first.
puDiic scnoou. tne uie Jfort- -i weldon Wtng, featherweights, 10 rounds aOiCTeltolli

Mite 000 013 10 4
SVVIUANT

Rank raaaaeilkle for Theertaa 1, Janes t,
ewt Thuntoa 3, Jtaea 4. Baea oa

Kiki Tiar.to 4. Jaaiea 4. Hit by stickerrera kf artwrtaht. Wild rMtcli Jaaaaa. Takaae kiha Hh a.wTkT. Jaaklae. Sehicft. Band.
toMa ptava Txtvrtht aa J.akina te ViU;
S4 w BaUa U Canvnfht. BisUs Is Bead to
tartwrhu

Indian Horner in 10 rounds. land park bureau, O. A. Monmouth I Eddie Husa vs. BUry , Wright.- - weltetv
and Reed college today, at tbe month--1 weights, 10 rounds; Frankie Ritchie vs. Jimmy Johnston, of the Dodgers , got aAt Duluth Bobby Ward won from

WUlpolO' ........... ew i ore. .. . . . Apr. zu
Hattie Lrwkenbach . . .New OrleaM ...Apr. 12
Thee. P. Beal . . . . . . -- New Tork. . . . Apr. 24
xr x r..kM1hwt . New York. Aw. 24

TOly meeting of th Oregon SUt Physi--I Young ' Grifto, welterweights, fourKid Alberts In II rounds. home run in the first Inning. y .cal Education association,. 'rounda eiieaiHBJ-- -i- . " V 4 ',i r k

BAMBtnta tta QrrrygTOwy ', .

1.TMOCTH AND CHERBOCBO ' ;

....Ape. 1. Me B4, ewaa SB
URIA ...,.Ae. Is, Stay SI, waly S
UL Btoy S. wane T. .rv It......Bkay IT. akaae SI, wall SB

StASOMWeek Fetanara ...... ?rw iotei apr, itAt ChicAgo Sammy Mandell heat ST.Cape Koataia ,..i...neauaora .....apt. zt
Frruhia . . ........sTaeoata ...... .Apr. 24Willie Spencer, la five rounds. - ' Tiontncov MaWc Ji.Ur tn tv Eoberson Will Play '

BIOMaoUA
Baknya Vara ....a-..Be- a xraa.. .. ...avay a IBTgRRATrOKAL MCBCAamLg BtARIRg CO.Ta Depart wtmm wmimi J.

, - For . Iata i ateeaaara laoe.noa Team.'o

" - STEAMSHIP .

"SENATOR"
BAILS . :

Tonight, cTo'CIock
..: FOB. '

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

' SAN DIEGO

s. H K bT --

2, ;st st--
7,.

a-- a, Kl Topping in GcgfMeet Leeal Baenu ar Oameenr'a Ofrtee, L F. BAR.Beariaa Mara . . . . . Orient . . .Apr. 8ase: wsarr, eteneeer, aia Seoead Atax,
Watk. Fbaae Blala 11B.VBanetor . -- f. wvwrvai,,, ,ai. e

American . ... ....... New lerk. i . . . .Apr.
; Pinehurst, N. C AprU . Fillmore K.

BACBAXPXTO BREAKS ICC
BT DEFKATlQ OAKLAND

fUcramento, April . Sacramento won
Ha first game ot th season Friday, ag

Oaklaad t to 1. Manager Ivan
Howard of the Ofka announced that
tiie game would be proteeted as the re-
sult of s ruling by Umpire Casey in th
f fth inning whan Kramer waa called
out when fee left flrat., thinking his hit
had been a fowl. Score :

OAKLAND gACBAVXXTO
AAB.H.I1 AB.H.KX.

mwa.lt . 4 1 1 Vheat.b. 4 111

riREOoN agricultural: COIV Tamabw, Mara ...... Jipta ....... ..Apr. isHoldouts' Cases to Get Airing Reilaka Atera ...... ....... ...Apr. leRoberson of Rochester, N. T, and Henry Kaaa . - ........... oropa ....... .Apr. 1 1 ASTORIA and WAY POINTSslice was taken in the freshman baseball J. Topping , of Greenwich, Conn i Sninkolra Mara ... . . .Orient . . . .apr. 1 1
Steel Bancer ,i; ...New. Tork. ... ..Apr. 12
Ftorenre LaKkeabaeh.. .ew Orleeaa ...Apr. 12 Bainnsaquad when Clyde Hubbard, coach, re-

duced the aspirants from 75 to 20. in or SAT rASBEXGZS BEXTICBIBy United New.) . ' order to exhibit Bempsey's cleverness
snectively winner and runner-u- p iat the
fight for the JTorth and South amateur Steel Bdeotiet oon ........apr. ISder to get better results, out of prac EW TORK. y April 8. Bursting in Annette Bolph ...... "ea rraa. Apr. 14 Lv. TartlaaA. Taea Thar Satv B A.BL

Z.T. Astoria, WaU FrU Sas f A. BL
and disabuse the British mind of the im-
pression that Jack is Just a slugger.tice and to eliminate confusion. Games Bote C5ty V... rran...... .Apr. 14 Iupon New ' Tork gorgeous in his

'. : Foil latonaatioa at V :
- TieggT orricg

101 THIRD BT. COR. STARK
FBONAV BBOADWAZ B481

golf title in. ISIS, will oppose 'each other
once more - at Pinehurst, Saturday inwith Columbia. May 2 or 10 at Port IHty et Kmacooa. ... .rwrepa ...... .Apr. Far flAe Eack Way U Xbb Trly,wvi.it . . a a i aie.ore.rf ..as''orr.rf , I !Hhakaa.2h. 4 Kearns also may try to lease a hall id Montana .. . ..... ...uen..a. klez. Apr. 14land, and return games at Corvallis. MayXaiaht.Jb. 4 Rvaa.rt a London ' and promote soma exMbltlona tbe SB hole final contest lor the title Hoboken .....Jew Orlean ,..Apr. 1 S Biwadway ait, ' Fewt Aider k' The Harkiiu Trvn. Co.a and a. have been arranged tentatively,1 .

4 2 himself. ".- L . and the i president's trophy, i Roberson Felix . Taaasla '....it - . , ..Apr. l a
won his way to the final by a 1. up vic

spring overcoat of jonquil complexion.
Jack Dcmpsey inquired ot his valet for
any mail from King George and sub-
poenas from . the local courts, or any
fresh i offers of $350,008 rom Harry
Frasee. , J

The valet had three chances snd polled

The Aggie yearlings will meet the Uni-
versity of Oregon frosh May 12 and "121 Edrer F. Lackeaoeea. - xorx... . . .Apr. la

Dakotan .......... Etu ope. ...... .Apr. ISyxt Xataa Aneriea. . . ..Apr. 1 k
At Yankee headouarters here thev re

atarmtt.Ik. 4
Jt Ne'vr.aa. B
1 ala a e.lh B
K tktar.a. B
k MMt.t . B

t. albeit 1

l(e'ptoB.K . B
Kwje .... S
ICeoh.e ... B
riueiy .BO

tory over W. C. Fownes Jr,' former na
fuse to admit that Frank Baker, the vetat Eugene, the return games on the home tional champion, at the end ot ona oi valparalaa . ....... .e.rui . ......apcia1 eran home run king, is through. Baker'sfield being played May 12 and 29. Tehtate Mara ....... Kobe way. . . .Aer. 1 1the finest amateur matches ever played iaS.apologist say he merely looked bad In here. Topping played in the semi-flna- Ts. B f 3 the practice games because he was BlarTotaie ti 1 1 Tetahl

Saued lev Iravatt la ninth.
three errors. There was nothing to ex-
cite the champion at all or divert him

Bamnda r . .apr. iv
PorUend Mara ?. . ..... Orient ..... ... .Apr. 1 7
Bebinda . ..... .S.

F.-- Fedre...Apr. IT
Iai V area ......... .frrtem, ........Apr. IT

against Mike Thomas, the Jeft-nann- ed

Nashville expert., winning by I and 2,ing on poor fields; and make the further
explanation that he is much older now
than he was at the height of his earner.

S4Xblt Br IN.NIN:S '
Oal'.a v., ...... ..a... 100 V 1

H.te ...1. ........... 201 aia 2e a
from the serious business ef having his
many suits pressed tor the' getaway to
London aboard the Aqultania Tuesday.

Hieaawa ........ . . . . .. .apr. 1 7
Ginyo Mara ........ Weet Qoaat ... .Apr. ItHitUng. not pitching, won the pennant Port saja jaara ......wn ......... apt. i v ft f$ n (c irand. therefore, takes a longer time to get

Portland Bankers ;

To Play for Title
' Th Ladd TUton bank basketball
team will go to Seattle to meet the on

bank quintet for the 1931-2-2

BydSe ............. eamiiia ,r...ape. i"Still eady to tight anybody, any for tbe Tanks last year... Tms ae
............. l ll 1

li.t ... 01 01 lt1sruaiAar
Bwaa tvepeeafhta re 1. granur Si

tnio piaying lorm. , Depere . .......... .Wert Ooaat ... .Apr. 20Where, any time. Jack Kearns says." said ihey will play a month minus Babe Rutn
Dempsey, meaning that Kearns would and Bob Meusel, two of the leading as--John Heydler, Ban Johnson and Com .. .say the word when , a promoter comes assins of -- Murderers Row.: But they

y-'m- nm tivn. Two beaa hlta ajeopar,
Viiie, ronapkna, Be, Stolen katee Coaaptoa.
VruiU, Brhanav Seerttlee htte Aiemai. Ore

fRegular.serrie between Portland. Attune: Philadelphia. iVarten. Wew i
WmvIt mmA 1 M ln,.U. tt.m XJ i Tl It a - - - . a . . t I

missioner Landia, the advisory council of
organized baseball, are said to be consid Americas . . .Taminel No. 1.. Oark-Wllao-along with a big guarantee.

Pme ea baila rtuerv . Btrark out Itf I h Taooraa, rta the Panama CanaXy Morth AUanti A Vestara AV B. Ca tJoe Benjamin, the coast lightweight, is
start oft with six pitchers, whereas they
had perhaps three and a fraction a year
ago. Mays, Hoyt. Shawkey. Bush, Jones

championship among the bank teams of
the Northwest, Ladd At Tilton won thetiiery a. avraavar i. tut ar pucnea aau Braa. ering the cases of the spring holdouts

who still refuse to report with a view to atwo ! aiaw vnaria.going "v.ith Dempjtey, and claims to be
ItAaTAiWiiAtf 'A Tf MTBOX73n

From Troflirecommending settlement. ' It is said that and Xfty O Dosl may reverse tne proCentralis. Wath.. April . Five bouts matched with brnte ' Kice. lightweight
of England, who recently was battered

Portland title after playing 20 games and
losing but tour. It waa the first time in
th history of the Portland Bankers'

cess this time and win a pennant ,enthe 1921 contract of Eddie Roush of the WvarrtandL Ala. Boatoei ' PhUav

........... Wilibndxe............. tun........... St. Belat
i....... Cora tabia City.............. Harvey........ .... DrrdocB........ Terminal Ne. 4
.......Terminal No. 4

all over the ring her by Sailor Fried pitching in default f heavy slugging.
are on a card for the next smoker of the
Furtwlt Athletic club to be held April
11. The main event will be a six-rou-

Anne Kanlly .......
Belcuna Mara
Cant. A. F. Ijaeaa . . . .
raiay. ..........
r.dw. B. Watt
Baimawa . . .
Hanaa Nirbra ......
iohn W. Weile ......
Eaiaia Vara ........
Kraa . ............
Kareha Vara .......
lyerh Katrine .......
Portland Mara ...... .
Senator . . .........

- . Portland
ITETOWSFT .... ......Apr.

WF.SF CAT AX ACE ,..Ar.SI
riOCHRA Alsy t

league that the Hibernla hoopers had man of Chicago. ,
DFERFIELD lavee BaJttvaere Apr.f

Btee Trlasgle ...Aar.lJ ABr.lt Asr.tt
AKTIGA8 Avr.tSXsr 1 Maybeen defeated for the championship. Dempsey sake te and Kearns had

Reds, 'who; is demanding , a three-ye- ar

agreement at 118,000 a year, contained a
clause binding him to submit any- such
differences t arbitration by the council.

1 IickKerr. the White ; Sox nitcher :

3fEW Cl-U- FOKMED '
nmit bet weret Billy Lan ot --Buroda and to theTttoee wno will make th trip promised Harry Wills a shot at the Chehalis. Wash, AprU 8. EnthusiI.ddia McCrane of Tacoma and Charlie Carte space seder refrigeratles.

For Furtnar lcforaaauoa Apply teSound are: Mansger IL C Price. Can--i heawweirht title, and would kaen eie aats of Toledo have" formed a tennis
...... Southern Ftrine.......... .North Baek

Harvey........ Terminal No. 2
, t anrield of Burode Johnny Uawkes uin Milton Metcalfe. Wendell arrangemVnUKent. Mort word if could be made for til AaiBUttAi. UAJa. jraeUle Ceaat Ageatsrutch Leonard of Ty Cobb's staff and club with 12 members. James S. Carmi imv W" ova. rmirai in ana vror I LnnatenSen. n-ne- nr tVillian. I nmmntine- - ttw. Tir-ht- . .tOeernn 4. Vhinlrtn. fkaaa JBreslwsy IU j sCatcher Schmidt of Pittsburg, all hold I til Tkirs Streetpenter was elected president. J. Ivanindup. There will be .three prelimi--1 Holmes, . George MUler and James Oa-- 1 of enerasrint Bombardier Wella tn tour Weetport

Terminal N. J ?outs,- - probably will receive the council s Wilson secretary-treasure- r, and Georg- -

Shinaoku Mara .....
Tamaua Atara . ..1.Tutia ........
M . F. Hfrm ......Bar lea. ' borne. with Dempsey as a sparring partner. In consideration. '. ; Godfrey general utility man. ...... Linatna


